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COA6HES

CONCtJsSION
IN YOUTH SPORTS A Fact Sheet for ATHLETES
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c0t{cusslol{ FAcTs
A cnncussion is ;t hrain injr.;ry th;:t affects hovr

your hrain works.

" A c'sncussiorr is caused by a burnp, blornr, or
jclt to the ireac or body.

' A corrcussioir carr lrappt:rr cven if ycil liavclr't
been krrccked out-

' lf ynr thirrk you naue e concussiorr, yor. should

riot returl tc play orr ',.he day of tire ir:jur.y arrd

riet urrtil a health care professiorra; says you

are 0l( r-o returrl to play.

COHCUSSIOil SIGNS AilD SYMPTOMS

Corcussiorr sympton'rs dif fer with each
perion ard l.;ith eacn irjury. and they :"ray

not he .roticeahle for hours or d;iys- Cornrnon

syrnptorns ini:lude:

" Headache

" fonfusiolr
. Di{ficulty renrenrhering or paying altention

' Ba:arrce problenrs or dizziness

" Feelirrq sluqgish, haey, fouay, o" qrogqy

. Feeilng irritable, rrore emoticnal, or "do\,nn"
, llausea cr'*onritirrq
, Bothered by ligrrt cr no se

. Double or [:lurry vision

" Slolved 'eactiou tirne

" Sleep problers

" Lo5s of conscio.rsness

During recoveryr exercising sy pEil1,l1;es that
invoivt a lct of concertration tsuch as studyinq,
workinq orr the corrrpL|.er. 6r playir:e video
garles) rliay cause cortcussi0rr syt:tplonts to
reappear or get lscrse.

WHAT SHOULD I OO IF T THINK I HAVE
A GONGUSSIOH?

D0l{'T HIBE lT. REP0RT lT. lsrror'rrs

ir:li. t}.1p:firr'-; l.rd :,yrrq to "iougt' it ,rr,t"

clt-eri rlla{el syrripl0il'3 r'.,crit. lell }su. Co"lCli.

p:;renl, sr'C at.rleL c '-r'ai.ler I vc-r trinz ycr ot-

3r,8 cr voLr tta''f tr"ta:es r')ay have a i3'tCuSSiOil.

3c't't ltt arry0're pressure yc.t irtto co'rtir:u:r,q

tc practice or pla-r" witir .r cn'rc.us;ion.

GET CHEGKED 0UT. [lrrly a l,e;:it[i r:arr
prctessiol...l carr Iei 'f ycu have a coilc,tss'otl

arC wherr i:'s Cr( lo retr.nl [o piay, Sport.s

have 'ri.r:ry ti'r"eorrts alrd nlayer s.rtsti'..tliols
sn iir.:t yoir can get chei-kr:d or.: ard lhe
Il;rnr c;rr pr:r{orn- ;rt ,ls bcs:. Thr roctr:r
yor-t..1tl tl:er:kr--d out. ll:t soone- ycu nrirlr bt
ablc tc saft y relurrr to piay.

TAKE GARE OF YOUR EBAI'{,
A cnrrr:usi on r:ar ;:jfcct you" ahility tn
du schoo worh itrr{: ot}'er :t,ltivi:irs- lflost
alhletes *,ith a cortcuss ot't !le: belier a'rd
re'-,lrfr :o 5porls. Dt'- ii- s ir"trlcrt.ilit lc rest

arrd qi*r yo,-r. br.-.irr lirre- to Fea . A -epeat

CortcLISS'On IheL occ-lrs 'rl.'itrlE y0Lr brain is

st I trealit:g can cause lor,g-terrr-r pi'oblerls
'iiat rl"':ay clrange yor,rr lil* lo"e';er.

HOW CAI{ I HELP PREVET{T A COHCUSSTOTI?

Fuer;r sport ir d:ffnrent, hr,t :'rcre are steps y::u

ctrrr takt '-t protr:ct yourself-

Fcllcr'.. 1,'citr coaclt's ,'rtles f or sa{et-y altd the

r'u le; i' t l" e sport .

t'rac[ice gcoC sports'r'ansirip at all tirnes.

#ffi

For more informati on, visit wwr.cdc.gov/Concu ssion.

It's better ta miss one game than the vhole season.
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CONCUSSION
INYOUTH SPORTS

WHAT IS A CONCUSSIOil?

A r.or:cus.;ior- ,s a iype of traun-alic hra n rlur'y.
f,rJ1:gu55igrr3 dre u,turti.t L:y a trulltl.l <.rr blur,'r iu ttte
hr:rd. Evcn a'odir1g," "gettinq your bc I rur'9," cr
,.tha: seerrs to he a nrild burlt o,'b nur to the head

carr be >erious.

You carr't 5ce a ccnf,,ussinrr. Sirlrrs anc synrptors c'
c0nc.tss oil (ait sho'r"'L,p nght aft-er tre rlllLry or lray
rct appear or be Fcticed un:i days cr ureeks after
ihe irt.;ury. l{ your thild rel:olt-< arl.v tyrt'tplors 0i
c0ncJss'0rrr 0' ii -r'cu nol ie the syr:'rptott'i ycurlell
see< r'redical attention ri',;:rt aT+ay.

WHAT ARE THE SIGNS AilD
SYMPTOMS OF A CONCUSSIOI{?

Signs 0hserued by Parents or Guardians
i{ yaur clriid fuirs e.rperrerrcerl .? &rr,,t}p cr bioll lo l/te
hrad cluring a ganne ar prattict, lock far any of thr
fo i/a ivr:-rJ .slgri-; arrd s y m p t o tr? s o /,r cc;;ct'.s.slt'rI:

' Appearr dazed or Sturtr:*d

' l: ccrf;sed abcut ass'qnnlent or pcsition
. -Srgeti an instruciiot:
. l: urls;re of g;trrre, score! cr opp0rrent
, I',loves ciurrsily
. Arrgrt€rS qirestic,rs sloi'iiy
. Lores c0rrlciousnes: (euel $r eliy)
. Shcr.,is llncd, behauior, or persorrality chartges

Symptoms Reported by Athltte
, lreadac-ire or "pres ure" irr J:e":d

, i\,iausea or ,;orvrit:irtg

' 3alance problens or dizziness
. Douo e or hlLrrry visinn
. Ser:sitiuity to i'qlrt

" Se'rsitivity to r',oi:r:
. reeli,rs slrrggislr, hazy, foggy, cr g.ogqli
. Lolrce'ltratror cr irrerrc.y Ilrot)lec15
. f,oniusiot:
. Just "not fee,ing "ight" c" "fee1 l.lg do,rlrt"

A Fact Sheet for PARENTS

HOW CAII YOU HELP YOUR CHILD PREVENT
A COHCUSSIOI{ OR OTHER SERTOUS BRAIT{
INJURY?

f n:ure:liat :hc'+ {E,llar,* ttre i: uniii:h's rrie: tcr
saftly.rlrd l[16 rirles '31 lhe -1:,orl-

' Erlcuu'it1;t Lltrr t-c pra,:tiCr iloci :Eur[:r'liirs]lip
a: at titrs.

" L:i :lr': furL- thl'y r,rlar Ll'c rig'rt p'ot*c[i r,c

eq u i 0.-treri tor|'re' r a :--'di:','. F rcl*::',;ve ecu iprr ert
should f it proner y arrd hp '1,'ell rlairtlairted-

" \"jeitrirrg a l,el rrtt- is a "rr.rsI tc redrce tlre ri:k rrf

a si:'rous cra'n iniurrl or s<uli fraiturc.
Jo,,'.'ev.or, lrelrrrels tirE t'rCI Ceiiilrled '.o pl'er.trlt
cor,;,usiors. -ht rt ii rc " ccn{:u5s'c,l-prc Bi"
i-e n.et. So, eur'r iaii:l:.: hel'rrnl. il'-('ntport.lr'lt
[a, k'ci and teerr-.. tc e,-ci,C l:i:: lc the lrrad.

WHAT SHOULD YOU DO IF YOU THINK
YOUR CHILD HAS A CONCUSSION?

1. SEEK TYIEDICAL ATTEI{TIOH RIGHT AWAY"
A healtl- :arc prsfrl55ior.al uii l hc ahh to Ce:ide
lr,3* s+riot.r tl'ie rfi'tc.rcs on ii and'.0','lr*rr it ,s safe
tcr yo[.r ctr] a lr rB-.u,rr :o regular autl'*itits.
i rr: lu c i rrt_-r spo ri5.

2. KEE YOUR EHILD OUT OF PL[Y.
Cor lu:riori :a<r tirrt t-0 lreaj. Scrr't et li(rur
rhiifl r6'f i.1,1i to pl"r1'trrr clali ci tl'o 'rj,rr1i :r'ld
rirrtil a lre;i t:r ciirf p"6Jgtt:orra r.ryl it's (ll(.
Cl:ild"e'r'.tiro .elrrrr ll o.:y lrfi -soclr-'.,lhl e

the brai'r is st'll lrealirrg-''sk a E*Eii're'' c'itilllt
ci t'au-ri1 l iijilr;i'- uor:,:.rssior. Repeat or ilter
t-cr'lrt.rr55 0r'tS car he '{erY st1:'int15. T'le't' f..fti c.'lrtse

Fefir'"1'rBi','. Dr.lirt dir- 498, .1fi3r-:tirrg ;rf .rr clriitl
{or it iijei nc-

3. TELL Y0UR CHILD'S C0IEH ABOUT At'lY
PREITI0US C0tlCUSSI0N" Iraelrt, r]'cu u

krror'r it .ioLr {:ir, c had a previct-s ccrlr.uss crr.
Ynrrr' [.hiliJ's c,)a3i'r "u.ty rnl kto.,'i abnul .+

ConcLri!i3'r ycur ui'ilC rtleirBD "r' arrot'rr' :lrCrrt
cr artivity' urriess you tell :hc ccarh-

#ffi



"TT/DDEN CARD I AC ARREST
A Fnt:t Sltcet lisr Studutt.4f/r/cfc.s

FACTS

Sudderr cardiac arrest can (xcur even irr

athletes who are in peak shape. Approxirnately
500 deaths are attributed to srrdden cardiac
arrest ln athletes each year rn the United States.
Srrdden cardiac arrest can .rffect all levelc ol
athletes, in allsports, and in all age levels- The
majority of cardrac arrest5 are due to congenrtal
(inherited) heart defects. However, sudden
rarcJiac arrest can also occur after a person
experrencer :n illness whrch h:s cluted en

inflanrrnation to the heart or after a direct hlow
to the chest. Once a cardiac arrest ocf,ur.,,
there is very little time to save the athlete, so
idenhfying those at risk before the arrest occurs
is a key lactor in prevention.

WARNII'{G SIGNS

There may not be any noticeable syrnptoms
before a person experiences loss of
conscrousness and a fullcardiac arrest (no pulse
and no breathing).

Warnrng srgns ctsn include a ronrplaint of:
r Chest Disconrfort
r Llnr.rsual Shortness of Breath
r Racirrg or lrregular Heartheat
o Fainting or Passing Out

EMEf,GENCY SIGNS - (all EMS {91x)
lf a person exp€nen(es any of the following
signs, call EMS (91 1) irnmediately:

. lf an athlete collapses suddenly during
competilion

. lf s blow to ttte chest from o boll, puck
or another player precedes sn st/l/ete's
comploints of ony of ttte worning signs

of sudden cardiat anest
t U an athlele does not look or leel right

ond you are iust ftot sure

Hour can N help pre+ent a sudden cardiac
arrest?
Daily physrcal actrvity, proper lrutrition, and
adequate sleep are all important aspects oI life-
long health. Additronally, you can assist by:

o KnowinE if yorr havc a family hi.,tory ot
sudden cardiac arrest (onset of heart
disease in a farnily nrember llefore the
age of 5O or a sudden, trnexplained
death at an early age)

. Telling your heolth care provider during
your pre-reason physical about any
unusual syfirptoms of chest discornfort,
shoftness of breath, raci,rg or irregular
heartbeat, or feeling faint, especially iI
you feel these symptorns with physical
activrty

r TakinB only prescription drugl ttrat are
prescribed to you by your healtlr care
provider

r Being aware that the inappropriate use
oI pres<:riptitrrr rnedications crr enerEly
drinks can increase your risk

r Eeing honest and reporting sympturns
oI chest discomfort, unulual shortness
of breath, racirrg or irregular heartbeat,
or feelng faint

What should I do iil think I am dErrelofing
warning signs that may lsad to sudd€n cardiac
arr€st?

1. Tell an odult - yau Wrcnt or guortlion,
your coach, your othleltc troiner or your
srhool nurse

2. Get checked out by your heolth ure
provtder

3. Ioke care ol yraur heort
4. Remember that the nrost daogetaus thing

you con do is to do nothing

tlprreboFd arxl RFJieiyFd try tt'F tn*ana [rFqirtn]ent of
fdutetrurr's Sudd€n f a(duc fure* Adwsuy Boald

11 / 1.\l



SUDDEN CARDIAC ARREST
t\ F'ut't Sltt'r'l Jrtr Purenls

FACTS

Sudden cardrac arrest rs a rare, but tragtc event
that claims the lives of approximately 500
athleter each year irr the United States. Sudderr

cardrac arrest can affect all levels of athletes, irr
all sportr. and in all age levels. The majority of
cardrac arrests are due to congenttal {rnherited)
heart defectl. However, sudden cardiac arrest
can also occul after a pe(son experiences an

illness whirh has caused an rnflammatron to the
heart or after a direct blow to the chest.

WARN[{6 SlGItS

There may not tre any noticeable syrnptoms
before a p€r5orr experiences loss o[
conscrousn€ss and a fullcardiac arrest (no pulse

and no breatlring).

Warnrng srgns can include a conrplaint of:
r Chest Discornfort
r Unusual Shortness of Breatlr
r Racirrg, or lrregtrlar Heattbeat
r Fainting or Passing 0ut

EMERGENCY 5lGH5 - Call EMS {9u}
lf a person experierrces any of ttre following
signs, call EMS (9l1) rmmediately:

c lf on olhlete r:ol/opses suddenty dvring
rompetttion

. $ a blow to the chest lrom o boll, puck

or another player precedes an athlele's
rcorylaints af ony o! the warning slgns

of sudden cardiac arrest
. $ an uthlete does nol look ar leet rigtrt

ond you are Nst nof sure

DFvalopetl ard Revie*'ed hy the lndiara llefla.tmen: of
tdu(rtror"!suddcil fdrdlJr Af:er. Adt"!(,ly Bodtd

fi -7- I 5,!

How can I help my child prevent a sudden
cardiac arrest?
Daily physrcal actrvity, ,rroper nutritrcn, and

adequate sleep are all irnportant aspects of life-
long health. Additionally, pdre.rtr can assirt
student athletes prevent a sudden cardrac

arrest by;
r Ensuring your chrld knows about any

family history o{ sudden cardiac arrest
(onset of heart disease in a fanrily
nrember before the age of 50 or a

sudden, unexplained death at an early

age)
r Ensurrng your chrld has a thorough pre-

season screening exarn prior to
participatiorr in aR orgarriaed athletic
artivrfy

r Asking if your sctrool and tlre site of
competitron has an autontatic
defibrillator (AEtt) that is clore by and
properly mairrtained

r Learning CPR yourrelf
. Errsuring your child is not using any

non-prescribed strnrulants or
performance ernhant:ing drugs

r Being aware that the inappropnatp usp

oI prescription medication5 or energy
drinks can increase risk

e Encouraging your child to be honest
and report syrnptorns of chest
dixonrfort, unusual shortness of
breath, racing or irregular heartbeat, or
feeling f;rint

what should I do if I think rny child has

warnirry signs that nray lead to sudden cardiac
arrPst?

1. Tell your rhild's cooch about ony previovs
events or fomily histt>ry

2. Xeep your child out of plrry

3. Seek medical ottention right ovroy



CONCUSSION and SUDDEN CARDIAC ARREST

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT AND SIGNATURE FORM

FOR PARENTS AND STUDENT ATIjI.ETES

Student Athlete's Narne (Please Pnnt):

Sport Participating tn (tf Known): Date:

lC 20-34-7 arrd lC 20-34-8 require schools to distribute inforrnation sheets to infotm and educate
student athletes and their parents on the nature and rirk of concussion, head rnjury and sudden cardrac
arrest to student athletes, including the risks of continuing to play after concussion or head injrrry.
These laws require that each year, before beginning practice for an interlcholastic or intramural sport, a
student athlete and the student athlete's parents must be given an rnformatton sheet, and both rnust

sign and return a forrn acknowledging receipt oI the information to the student athlete'r, coach,

lC 7fr-34-7 statei ttrat a student athlete who is suspected of sustairring a concussion or head injury in

a practrce or gamel shall be removed from play at the time of inyury and rnay not returrr to play until the
student athlete has received a written clearance frorn a licensed health care provider trained in the
evaluatiorr and managenrent of corrcugsiorrs and lread iniuries.

lC 20-34-8 states that a student athlete who is suspected of experiencirrg symptorns of sudden cardiac

arrest shall be removed from play and may not return to play untrl the coach has received verbal
permission from a parent or legal guardian of the student athletr to ret(rrn to play. Within twenty-four
hours, tlris verbal permission must be replaced try a writterr statement from the parent or guardian.

Parent/Guardian - please read the attached fact sheets regarding concussion and sudden cardiac arrest
and errsure ttrat your student athlete has also received arrd read these fact slreets. After readir'8, these
fact sheets, please ensure that you and your student athlete srgn this form, and have your student
athlete return this form to his/her coach.

As a student athlete, I have received and read both ol the fact sheets regarding concussion and sudden
cardiac arrest. I understand the nature antl risk of concussion and head injr:ry to student athletes,
including the rrsks of continuing to play after concussron or head in;ury, and the symptoms of sudden
cardrac arrest,

(Signature of Student Athlete) (Date)

l, as the parent or legal guardian of the above named student, have received and read both of the fact
sheets regardin6concussion and sudden cardiar arrest. I understand the nattrre and risk of <ioncussion

and head injury to studerrt athletes, including the risks of continuing to play after concussion or head

injury, and the symptoms of sudden cardiac arrest,

idnrdry 2015

(Signature ol Parent or Guardian) (tJate)


